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lin
]lis a" , the IVm«, arq» frmn aiteer over- During the march Sir George Brown rode out e in their train e&O aeveral bundred the Dàýç toi bis touc he remained

baSga herses and bullock carts, éome wotueu, for eome ti*e, and partook of some refreah-
faUgue of body and mind, aW&Yadug the con- from Varna, and ovortook the baggage guard, ev uit
sequunces of iiduries whieh thomselves were not whom ho Il atirred up " very vigorcuely. The and " besten. " men and stragglers- The ment. Meantime the Dragoons and Artillery
of a morW nature. Il More pompous fanoral baggage, was, indeed, in a great deal of con- coltimns of the Guard8 crosised the bill nt a remained drawn up in the plain under the sun,

u Ma mu mmh; higher point end appftted ta blé XWly' 0 4 mùuiît and stand af 'Ci -111ic
irltesbavèoften been ýý t16-ffis bkiît it
dW" ý qWqMVý jMqFýWeMffllw ase. general Sir George bis brip- an " o ce, w..7lM,.a tzimm chier int alia, Dr. Tice's cart, All the sick men up as the Highlanders. They hâd ail, however, le Brown,
bem laid in the graie* l.with more affecting were ment into Varna the day befère, in ac- marched the distance Itt the rate of three n1ilew 7diers Buller and Àîrey, Colonel Sullivan, and pleasure, inerel
"undty thau the gallut Butler. Slowly, and cordance with orders, m the generals do not au hour, which. is very good for such beavy the officers of the divisional. and brigade êtags, thor't'y hy whi
with reversed thé &sXrlsqu, of w" tiw,.(Uvà4o" to bc Swumbered. with thora. men ma hesvily lààéX. Their tente wore pite-hed rode along the road towards AWyn, aud ro- 1- 1 , i archments, of
th* w!ý Or fiâ Miurage and On my way from Varna 1 met saine araba carte ait half-put Il o'cleçl-, gwugh the Quarde got "iied waiting for some time, audan escort of 1
lowed his bier, wlile ùvery crunibled wall and tqiling slowly into the town, ma I eould not a little too fat in advdnee. As one of the t , wo troops of Turkish ca-valry which had been the testimony o

battered battlement bote testimony tI) the des- but regret extremely that the ambulances had incideut8 which may o-uur in a mozch, 1 inay sent out ta meet the Pasha, tarried in vain hour men in the de,
pâwUàm - xi -which ho had conditote4 tàw :*et ttrrived, *bon I saW t1fe miserable accu- mention that when NI r. Rolleaton came up ta after hour for bis coming. At length a cloud

once., mus le remom e a ta pantajolted along under a broiling sun, against the commissariat with.Wers" ta 'gît cattie. of dust rogio above the brushwood of the bill that it merely E
yeut -for he was but 27 years of age- which the cover of the catts wu but a poor ready to be killed for the use of the men who éide, and it was thouglit Omar )Paeha wai &t which he ma,te t the vaunted legiq4 . be. ot find the o- ra, tor band but ý-9 ille borseman followed by two&.« t 

were advaùMg, hé c6làla à ont

-aind' finally drove them back rircum8tances must add greatly ta the chances or any ot bis mon. Cattle were ta be scen mount«I officers drew neu, the men recognized thiitk8 proper..
Wýtb beavy leu and gr-est disgraee. lt is s4id against au invahd's recoveF3rý lu fàtt, 'the grazbg peacefully on the other iiide of the the Pell knownfe*tures of Lord Raglan, who But let us cA

au MO" niere circumstanoe of being smothered up ia stream, but leven if the commistîîary oifficer could had ridden loyer ta pay a Visit to the light di*

wiàtch had occurred during the prognsa of the glowly &long for five hours through clouds of understood him. The grenier portion of the after bis ride, and did not scorn the use ofic, 
M. o)£ Ce Butler thau by uny levent a rude springleu cart, and trailed an& jolted have got at thein the herds would not have ilien. Ris Lurdship looked somewhat tir.ed ference. Mo:gi

oýiee%î,ga. Re purpoaes ta umk hi# senne of duet over an uneten road would ho quite enough.. division were fed, very likely, ou malt meat in white ,cap cover Il a 'night cap," which Sir thiiik that he

diè pubRe aMamitv and et bis_ private grief by ta make a healthy- man sick. Wbere an thé conséquence. George Brown bu not yet heen driven to adopt« which doet3 not
the iiýoquou or & monument: whioh "y per- ambulances? 1 left about midday for Devno, aud formore He informèd the officers of the cause of Omar enter Parliamet

in te the memSy of th o=g bero ta alter A D .ESUUTID . 0&". than a mile in front of the camp the woode wers Puh,%'s delay, 'and then, jifter ho had goue of the Chureh
ous.,. le 1 - 91 oomrQrt ta :Let that -in blé lut filled with sotdiers looking for watier, whae do" the line 'aiid in8pected the dismounted last, although

lie re"ivm th'e affeetionate atteÉtion Saturdity wa& passed in quiet at Devao, but acme of thom were cooling their heated frames dragoong and artillery, ho repaired with Sir
orders 4ve been imedjoir au early parade this ta partake of any person reteaaM Naimytb4 bis, elOmpsuion indan- in the streain, betwem the lakes, and, ethers George Brown to hia quartiers

i-eéý1 at balf-put four-o'clook-und In aminrv- (Xondsy) Mo iling back heaey ladon with Walter Oome refreshment. About two o'clook Omar hiniseli' tlmua,- how«m- and as Sir = Brown bas taken up bis' were toi

ft r7.ý,7"9jondent of tiiiB journal-bas survived cauteeue. The road ta Devno is a sandy bullock Pa"s travelling carriages, escorted by Turk- very sorev jo 8(
quarters.under cauvaa close ta the division, wenOý track, wiading lover bills covered with skrübs ish cavâlrY't aPPéâred in sight. The Puba, gymanexpect a brisk hold. day, c« it. On Sunday mounting ono of bis led ebargers, aud followedOur play ambition and Ilthe mien of the. difforent régiments attended at the 8idè of the lake, but as one approaches by a small suite of aides, pipe-bearers, &c.,eMeýst audh«rtfeit sorrowfor the dead." Devno the country assumes a more barOft'divtne service. Both the Protestant (the Rer.» deýýLrt liiiii %vhiaspect Train after trsin of waggous, arabas rode up towards the review ground, and was,
Mr' Egau) and the Roman Catholic (the Roy. and carte, laden with bre4d and stores for reýeived by Lord Raglan, Sir George Brown,; But lealvng ,
Mr. Sbeeban) chaplaine arc ii&defatigable in Devno or retaMing. empty, passed by literally Brigadier General Scarlett tbe Brigadier of bis avowed Mo

tke -,bttlk of the ffltlah armv fias made a their attention to those placed unde their charge. in hundreds, amid thick columne of dust, and Division, &c. He was dressed "plyo aà on the Conferenc,As my baggage-horses were laid u ---o escorta of Turkish cavalry, so that the béat i the first day herieited us, exoopt that he woremx*11 iu:ad"lqté of its origiriai position at baving staked himeif, and the otherpbeZ libemtelyZefue
JUZM. on ffld& amother of the ride were oppressive ta the lut & star on bis left breast, and ho seemed viva-Sir 00,xSe ; moming the Ligb t ]XvWon, lamed by a nàil In. shoeing-1 had ta remai degree ta man and home ; and the sand wu a& clous and plessed as ho entered into convers&- society, whichUèder rown, loft thoir qunetéra on the grotmtl ï(ter the troops left lut Friday. Af tiU*plueau ràe&rAladýIn, and tuarched ta depp it wu impom-ble ta push on at any speed. timon with the gngl!Bh genorAls- ter & me shall exclude fiDovuo, -Nothing eau exoftd the desolâte appearance of the dragoons went palet in oplendid order, and person who hoîàb&MeighÉ au& a-half or aine miles 4, where, a deserted camping -Sroundý In the place which LECEPTION OJV ONAIR FASIIA then the two tmops of Royal HorBe Artillery, ,lethey are now eýncamped; and on S&turday once resouaded wi* the hum of mon, the nd the Battery came by at a trot, whi h %-- cIass,-;ýmeetiý
maroing laet the 6ret diviskm, underhis Re al neighing of boules, the trumpet call, the bugle, We have just had a very çxOiting review. 8, aduall le wu., Dr. R conteM The men, who had had a four hours' drill PlRbialeu the Duke of Cambridge, Iner and thedrum, silence Wigu, uninterrupted Bave y quickened'iùtb a duhing gallo 00,
ùxu théir encompment outWde Varna, and botween half put 4 and half past 8 o'clock this %tat the Ofb and M guliB, and carriages, and condition of CJ

by the M of the vülture as ho acars overhead i-norning, had finished dinner, wben 'news tirmýrils, went hopping and bounding over the what tile script,their tente on the pItteu of Aladyn, in search of carrion, or by the buz of innumera- 1 sward. The evolutione were simple but efféo- tian faith and pwith tWr left ffank resting on the ground ble fliee of oyery vairiéty of ahape and color. arrived that Omar Pasha wu coming on hie in go',whieh had just been abandoned by the Rifle The littie arbora and shady bowers constructed way from Bilistria ta Varna, and that ho might tivO and !mPOB 9- A char in Une, which teq' of
IMOuk, and their Aght exténdîns ta the plains. be expected in sa bour. Present1j the Brigade shook the very earth as mien and horses flew

by t > t Diviidon as para ' g by ther mon for the officers -and women, all; lors rode up ftom the Brigadiers, with orders Past like a whirlwind, wreathed in clouds of communion aft
blsached and faffl, add to the blighted look of; Maj

(bill d. it in at ta the Colonel» ta hold thoir regiments in readi- dust, pnrticularly excited the Paa"'s admire,- We are not gojqmted th B"r the plain, seared and soorched as it is by the ". ne" ta tara out and in about half au hour more tien, and he is roported ta have said, Il With of Dr. IR. ftirtii(De valw dî*imon and Bir Rý Bug- camp firie end ý màrked with arid circles where 1 h - t th at I would ride over and.Loadla hi" Win fallolo tiie"'»Ute téwards the, ti the bugles soundëd the aliserubly. The Turkish an,, auc reglmen as tton whether, Gonde'zetood. À debrù of old cooking afantrAladyn in a few days. ' 'ne dewb y dowu on the plains below were grind into the earth four Russian régiments at
moutO Qfý tins, satdine cases, boules, picklé-jarg, old ropes, longt." He vas particularly. strack by the not etrike at tt.

»»t«ndry under Lord Cit&"n are feeing broken paok-saddles, a.addle-perchee, water-jus, obseryed toi Wl in, and drow up in a solid re of ihé: men and the " and fine condi- Pline- Christithoir W&Y towarde 9xe Danubé, at the angle of bits of aecoutrements, ôld shoes, and the eûlumn intront of theïr tents. About 2 o1clock statu n and artillery; 1 d 1 lieace to authit4i D(ibrudacha; Md ite u'nd'evotpod ta be uqe a deposits, ', faint streak of dust &rose over the white tion of the hôftèa, both di-àgOOKariwu, 60 or YOÏ&ï 'ià VAY»ôè ' , attioteras which. a 11MO'ring olf ', alwa but those things did not lead him away from.es of thé 14t litters the ground, and bits of letters and nows Unes of the road windinx far in the distance ohservance of
-Divwon at Dowuo ,,@«ýàwbmes ha" bien civer the bills which lie towards 81 exAmininç into the mère important question of

papiers flutter about the bushea. By and by, iumla, md. their efficiency, and he looked elosoly at accon- rejection of el
mm in l4me hemp and fi've. tro6p lhorsea we" tortoines of rething habita, who bad taken ta the through the elus could bc discerned. two we con easily oI*ûmed ta the emp befo:ee thé bugh in a fright, and lay there till'the men went, travelling al esoort Of trementa, webens and 'carriages. At bis re-

j1orseý mo camsges- w1tà a am 1
ving rapidly towards the village of quest Sir George Brown called a dragoon and j suspension of0ý M bâd marched thÏrty milea. The oreep ont and waddle about inquiringly among Devno. Arrived there, ýthey halted, and the made him. take of bis belmet. The Pacha exa- permanent exeovm&.v in d«mibed as a scene of cQmPlete the tent pop; suakes and living little lizards, bad -the white cover taken to think otheridýemkÙoti Oomiob-,ïnd B&sM-Uzo,,k,, have viliole of the staff prosent, with the division, Illil'ect it n'inutIlly,of différent shMes of green, stray about among thoir "spects to Omar pasha. of, and requested thatumde it:i d«ort and Lord Cardigan iài laid tO the mummified corpses of their tribe which mark hasteued ta the man ahould be alsked. hoWeveý, has

be ait tiineal yery bord sêt ta find food f,ýr hie the energetic, life,-d«troying habite of the de- lirigadiers Airoy, Baller, Brigade Mîýo" whother it was comfortable or not. The soi setting up ats aMOIL About hau4ihile in front Of the Light parted soldiery ; an eagle comes slowly along, Mackenzie 1 and Nýawo1t Colonel Sullivan, replied that it was, and it is tol bc hoped that
DivWon aft pUchod the toute -of the w tiller»y allured by thè scout of a deceased mule, and CaPtain Macdonn .ell, Captain Pearson, Mr.: the Turkish carah-y may get something béttar lime, adopting

-ýjampbell, sawell u Colonel Bentinck, Briga- than the ivretched fez ta put On their beada now the root of all 4%id eavâtry' tilwo, t" o of. the $4yîd ilors porches on a stump bard by, eying the tempting tha the Pashà sees that brus and leather cmArmery, one b**Ory, and the delicacy with a àteady stare, only diverted by a 'l'er- General or the brigade of ouards, and as il ivas a
The trôopo an comniand6d by Captaina juick glance at the stranger in the distanee. Captain Byng, bis sid-de-camp, who happened be fa1doired sa as ta protect the skull without properly said,

wvi;ge sind malade. the 'battery by Captain tu have ridden up from Aladyn. Omar Puha inconvenience ta the owner. The ubual field
Thon cames a ragged Bu Igariau, as sby, as Wild, wowited Ida horse, and attended by Colonel J ày luanSuvres were perfbrmed by the art illerly. tistmber of tiii.,Ibufte, thé tton=iýuÏ% britadelby Cap" An- as cautiom as any of those, and prowls about

daison. The «*alry fWe conoista of partions the site of the camp, pondering over claret Dieu, by au English officer attached ta the They did just what they are want to do when bin a quari ri
of" the 8th (Royal Irish) ildnus, of the 1 British Embassy at Constantinople, and sevaral bis Royal Righneu %ao-some-place-()I--Other liave. this liek

.1th bottie capsules,- picking up corks and bottles,
primm bert 18) ight of bis suite and followers, rode up the bill Wta Woolwich, moving like one man, wheolingRucum of the 18th L and grovelling lover battered tin cases and lido c!ass." But fi

of the let Drageon Guardo, and of of oooking utensils, but too lazy or too ignorant towards the camp, in the front of which the ai if men, horses and guns formed part of one
machine, 8weeping the plain with the force and ally sliddeài intcthre= Dragobu Guards. wbule divWon was drawn up in line in a very

exmPs ý«è scattered oyer the neck of a to collect the rarest and inost v4luable specimeno hort space of time. The English. staff rode almost the speed of steam engines, unlimbering at the same tiff
of beaps which would be a fortune to ail the e - this rule of me

fflby formed by the mage of hille betweèu chil'onier-Y of Paris. after him, and at bis ride were the two Briga- guns, taking thom ta pieces, putting them ta o
Aladyn and IWM on the une aide,, and by the diers. The coup d'mil was magnificent. The ther, and vanishing in coluinus of dust. T of V,0;1)rûunioli
ridâg grouadn un wbich tbe Light Division is A WITH À T179K. hlue outlipes of the distant Iiiils, over which inspection was over by half paat 3 o'olock, ta alld ilius unde

1 al . on the other. - A desp stream of 'Mouday morning, JuýY grd.-As 1 mat at the played the heavy shadows of rapidly gathering the great deught of the men; and Omtàr Pashe, 1ý,ib1e Chu'relwlater tune through the mesdows clame by, and door of my tout, a fine-looking old Turk, who thnnder clouds--the green sweep of tho Valley who mepeatedly expressed bis grâtification and V
tft»'Ihlb wb"I Of 6 Bul&&nm'MUI, WhICk hM, carried hie ragged garinents with the diguity of bolow dotted with tents, and marked bore and delight at the spectacle, rf3tiied with the Gene- oinission of c
hum Î.ept buelly i >ýW -grinding ilour for a prince, after two or three circles of investiga- thon with dark black mames of Turkish nds to Sir George Browns quarters, end in the
seine time past. The Village of Devuo is'about tion round me, closed in, squatted îiimself down infetoti-y-the arid banu of Baud, and gray cOurae of the eyoWng renewed, hie journey to Dr', R. appear
a ndWüM a balf distitut. It la a Oollectiou of beaide me in order ta commence a couversationq eliffs, displaying every variety of liglit and Sliumla. From *hat ho , bas said ta have let

-- ý1L- -1-1- -£ -A --- . . . . - .. . . . __A .1--- ý1 -- ---- ý -e- 111. , dron Là thniRio affllintri 111M fhara P.Iin ha mil alany cases of


